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“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”
N ONE OF HIS LETTERS,

St. Paul writes that, “God loveth a cheerful
giver.” Fr. Sean and I are most appreciative of your cheerful giving
and tremendous generosity during the year, 2020. While many
parishes and apostolates find themselves falling a bit short of their
financial goals due to the “pandemic,” Our Lady of Lourdes has
become strong and stable as an ecclesial entity within Holy Mother Church. Know
that we have also grown as a parish in terms of families and individuals
registering and making Our Lady of Lourdes their spiritual home. Again, I cannot
thank you enough for all your support. We have prepared the reports of your
giving over 2020 which, along with letters of thanksgiving, are available in the
back of the church to pick up. We also put together a new and adjusted weekly
needs budget for the parish. As you will see, it has gone up a bit due to a new hire,
as well as extending the hours of another employee. Our new hire, namely, John
Houlihan, is a most loyal and talented worker who helps with various projects and
maintenance at the parish and for our religious community. Sr. Theresa has also
agreed to help more in the office, as well as continuing to keep us well fed as our
wonderful cook. I am so thankful to both of these persons for their faithful service.
For the last few years, Fr. Sean has taken on a lot of burdens due to all his talents,
but with this new help coming in he can now prepare and preach even longer
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Kim Houlihan

2nd Sunday after Epiphany

January 17th, 2021

sermons, as well as providing his excellent school of
virtue lessons! On another topic, I hope to have the
parish participate in our future grotto project. The
grotto itself will be funded by the MSJBs and the
donations we have received as a religious community
from both you and from individuals and families
across the country. I would like, however, the parish to
be a part of the project by helping with resurfacing and
even redoing the parking lot once the grotto is
completed. We hope to also get better drainage, as well
as more parking spaces once it’s all done. I will be
contacting our finance council, parish council, and the
good bishop to seek consent and permission for this
request of mine. As a final note, I know that many are
both concerned and saddened due to recent events, as
well with the “pandemic” and covid-protocols that we
have had to deal with for the past ten months. The
great theologians tell us and our Faith assures us that
the good Lord allows evils in order to bring good out
of them. Thank the good Lord for the past year. Be
grateful and sing the Te Deum. The Lord loves cheerful
givers and your giving over the past year shows that
you are hopeful. May the good Lord bless you through
Mary’s hands in 2021. Fr. Shannon Collins, msjb, pastor

Weekly Financial Report
Week of Sunday January 10, 2020

Statement of Parish Operations for 2020
Parish Income
Sunday & Holy Day Collections
Candle Collection
Various Donations & Refunds
US Treasury Stimulus
Total Parish Income
Parish Expenses
Priest Salaries & Benefits
Parish Employees
Parish Office
Parish Music (Director, books, etc.)
Insurance
Altar (Sacristy, Candles, Furniture, etc.)
Rectory (groceries, supplies, etc.)
Festivals & Socials
Diocesan Assessments & ACUE
Plant Expenses & Utilities
Other (charity, security, etc.)
Total Parish Expenses

Checks
Cash & Coin

$3080.28
$964.00

Online & Other Donations
Candles

$100.00
$43.09

TOTAL

$4187.37

Weekly Budgetary Needs

$4,250

Special Parish Project

$246.00

“To weep bitterly for the deep wounds of the
Church, would be a false resignation to conform
ourselves to the permissive will of God. He Himself
wants us to dispute this battle with courage and
decision. Happy, a thousand times happy the soul
that struggles properly in this battle! Fortunate is the
one who is so skillful and fights with such strength
so as to gain the victory!”—Bd. Francis Palau, OCD.
To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in
keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed
Sacrament, kindly refrain from wearing shorts, teeshirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or
backless dresses, or form-fitting clothing of any sort.
Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee
when sitting even with leggings. With due regard to
time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear
decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship.

$246,206
$49,338
$67,696
$1,417
$7,690
$11,527
$10,610
$8,378
$0
$23,897
$17,119
$6,487
$204,159

Parish Reserves from 2020

$42,074

Overall Parish Reserves

$78,277

2021 Weekly Operating Budget

Sunday Collection:

$214,269
$3,028
$23,461
$5,448

$4250

1) Please note the weekly operating budget reflects new
hires and increased hours. Also, it may change
depending on changes in the choir which has fluctuated
since Lent.
2) The restoration of the Stations of the Cross is
continuing. The first two Stations to be restored cost
$1840. Note that new canvas is being installed behind
each one to support and strengthen the existing
painting.
3) The Undercroft Project has $2,126 available funds
after covering the cost of the three mini-split HVAC
units which ran $9,955.
! The School of Virtue is open today at 7 pm, and Fr.
Shannon’s weekly meditation is at 7:30 pm on Wednesday.
! Please pick up your tax letters.
! Please consider taking a Friday Hour of Adoration before
the Most Blessed Sacrament.
AJESTIC QUEEN OF HEAVEN AND MISTRESS OF
THE ANGELS, thou didst receive from God

the power and commission to crush the head
of Satan; wherefore we humbly beseech
thee, send forth the legions of Heaven, that, under thy
command, they may seek out all evil spirits, engage
them everywhere in battle, curb their insolence, and
hurl them back into the pit of Hell. “Who is like unto
God?” O good and tender Mother, thou shalt ever be
our hope and the object of our love. O Mother of God,
send forth the holy Angels to defend us and drive far
from us the cruel foe. Holy Angels and Archangels, defend
us and keep us. Amen.

